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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1902.
IALARMED! ■t= WILMINGTON

A. A. WON.
ITEMS FROM 

NEW CASTLE.
NO PARDONS 

RECOMMENDED.
The Markets.

Eggs were selling from 20 to 2dc. 
butler, 20c to 25c a pound; pork 12 
to 14c a lb; oranges, 20 cents to oOc 
a dozen; mutton, Sc to 13c a pound; 
potatoes,$1.00 a bushel; cabbage, 3c 
to 5c a head; chickens, 55c to loc 
each; beef Irons 8c to 25c a pound,

‘ veal, 8c to 20 cents, do; calf's liver,
! 25 cents; pineapple*, 10c ; ducks, 
!- 60 to 75 cents each; tomatoes, loc a 
; quart; lettuce, 3c to 5c a head, cu- 
‘ cumbers, 1 to 3c each; egg plant 
: 12 and 15c each ; new potatoes, 10c a 
' quarter of a peck, neas 10c quarter peck
• string beans, 10c a quarter of a 
' oeck; squashes, 3c to 5c each, beets 
; ;;c a bunch, cauliflower, 8c to 15 a

head; raspberries, 8c a box; goose*
* berries, 10c a quart; currants, 8c a 

JOX.

I SEASHORE RESORTS. | SEASHORE RESORTS. ;KS, have to-get-up kind, riu* 
• repeat alar 

oud* for L au hour: irutnauteed.
FORTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
INU WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELRY-1, ^ 
THOMAS.

ALA ItM CL

3 : GOOD FOR ONE VOTE. |
CUT THIS ou r

JIT few]

itsATLANTIC CITY. N J.AILANTIC CITY N. J. * ** n & A PlioneS33 A.
S and write the name of tho JJ 
£ player you wislt to vote for j 

* and send to the llKl'UhUCAN 5 
2 Office.

Harry E. Thomas & Co. , 509Hartet St.HOTEL DENNIS It took Wilmington A. A. but one 
hour and five minutes yesterday af
ternoon to defeat the Camden team 
at South Side Park Park by the 
score of 5 to 2. Wilson was In the 
box for the locals and pitched a great 
game. Up until the eighth inning 
the visitors went out in one, two, 
three order, but twenty-one bats
men faced Wilson in the seventh 

inning.
McGinley made an effort to score 

in the seventh but was called out 
for leaving third base before a fly 
ball touched Russell’s hand. Cam
den made its two runs in the eighth 
inning. Perkins the first man up to 
hat hit for two liases and went to 
third on McCoach’s out. Berry was 
hit by a pitched ball and stole sec
ond. Both Fischmans’s hit.

Wilson allowed but six hits and did 
not give a free pass. He was how 
ever given good support as there 
was not an error made by the home 
team. Everson who played short ou 
account of Kuhn being off sick, put 
up a star game, accepting chances 
without au error. Winham cover
ed right field and although he had 
hut one chance he accepted that.

W. Miller also pitched a good 
game for Camden. Wilmington A. 
A. got but eight hits off his delivery 
and six of them were bunched in the 
second aud third innings, when tho 
home team scored its six runs.

Score by innings:
Wilmington 

Camden

The Board of Pardons at Dover, 
yesterday, refused to recommend 
clemency in the case of John Lynn, 
and Harry M, While. Letters and 
petitions from prominent people 
were presented but the Board re
fused to act favorably and itis claim
ed that this was ou account of the 
Attorney General.

The first case presented to the 
Board was that for the pardon of 
John Bennett, John R. Mills, Jecon 
H. lildgeway and Wilbur E. Mills, 
the four young foxhuntors ofMilford 
who were sent to prison for six 
months for aggravated assault and 
battery on Bcthuel W. Hall, a well- 
known farmer of Milford Neck, whom 
they had charged with sliootiDg 
their dogs.

The board took up consideration 
of the case at 11 o’clock, Lieutenant 
Governor Philip L Cannon presiding 
Henry Ridgely, Jr., and former Sen
ator R. R. Kenney appeared for the 
prisoners. Tho lawyers brought 
witli them nearly a bushel of lettors 
commendatory of the four voung 
men and petitions to the board to 
ameliorate the sentence, which was 
alleged to ho heavy for the crime.

ORANGEMEN 
TO CELEBRATE.'

* New Castle, July 2.—At themeet- 
* iug of the Trustees of the Commons 

held last evening the following 
<l> members were present: Dr. Black, 

Messrs. Mahoney, McUrory. Hance, 
Dalby, Ferris. Bills amounting to 
$100 were ordered paid aud the 

s> treasurer was instructed to pay the 
county and city taxes.

There was a full attendance of 
1115 the members of the City Council at 
1050 the meeting last night. Tax Collec- 

937 tor Madden reported having collect- 
410 edtaxesof 1900—city, $725.70; school 
204 $900; for 1901—city, $478.48; school, 

$454.55; making a total of city, 
140 $1,204.24; school, $1,354.55. Tax 
115 Collector White paid in for city pur- 
95 poses, $175 aud $2jj for school.

The following hills were ordered 
paid: J. T. and L. E. Eliason, $80.20 
A. Pedrick, $8; J. T. Stoops, $28.94; 
M. Rodgers, $5; J. Downham, $100; 
M. Fitzgerald, $22.50; A. Willis, 
$20.25; T. D. Walls, $9; J. Carlin, 
$8.25; J. McHugh, $7.50; L. O'Con
nor, $11.25; J. Shilling, $20.25; M. 
Rogers, $8.25; John Gott, $7.50: J. 
MoCallin, $8.50; William O’Connor, 
$9- A. M. Hizar, $135.75; Water 
Works Co., $3; R. E. Watts, $8. 
Hereafter unless the horses are used 
to haul tho engine to a tire only one 
half the allowance will be paid. The 
secretary was instructed to notify 
the Wilmington aud New Castle 
Electric Railway aud Delaware City 
Railway Company that the former 
would lie taxed $10,000 and the lat
ter $5,000 on its roadbeds. The com
panies may appear before the Board 
of Appeals.

Mr. Shearer drew attention to the 
fact that a notice served on the 
railway companies in reference to 
tho Seventh street improvements 
will expire on next Friday night. 
All bills presented at tho meeting 
were itemized showing where the 
work was done. Mr. Shearer mov
ed that the Superintendent of the 
Now Castle and Delaware City Rail
way Company lie directed to pro
ceed witli the improvements in ac
cordance with tho contract.

Mr. Duffy said that he was oppos
ed to sending any further notices as 
Mr. Saulsbury had instructed the 
proper parties to proceed witli the 
work.

Mr. Reynolds favored requesting 
Mr. Diener to meet the street com
mittee at Council Chambers tonight, 

stated that the: Council adjourned to meet July 
principal trouble was that the park ! ™ when a tax collector will be oho- 
commission could not always hire Hie ae°- far there is only one appli- 
roller when most needed. j cation tor the position.

An oilier bill which was explained Tll° Ep worth League Convention 
was one lor a pair of shoes. Engi- f largely attended by delegates 
ncer Leison explained that the siloes trom tllB 23 leagues 111 the district, 

the style of base ball siloes. A number of white Epworth Leag- 
that uers attended the evemug session.

Fishing tackle, blauk cartridges.

9
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; Enlarged and Beautifully improved.

New Private Tiled Baths with Hot and Cold Sea 

and Fresh Water.

Liberally Appointed in Every Feature

Exclusive Lawn between the 

Hotel and Boardwalk.
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*

Club..................
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* ... n>ife The members ofStar of Bethlehem ,-,3
Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 125 and '3
other Orangemen of this city, will 
commemorate the 212 Anniversary a
of the battle of the Boyne by atten- J
ding divine service at Greenhill *
Presbyterian Church, on Sunday I
morning, July 8, A special sermon a
suitable for the occasion, is being 
prepared bv the pastor, who is the 
son of a prom client Orangeman from 
Canada.

A large attendance is expected tt 
be present on the occasion.

The members of the Order will 
meet at their Lodge room 8104 Mar
ket Street on Sunday morning, at 9 
a. m., and proceed ill a body to ilia 
cburch.

TUe Committee in charge is James 
j McDowell, Daniel Erving and Jamea 

C. M. Roberts. The local brethren 
will also take pirt in the annual 
eclebration which will be held ad 
Washington Park. Twenty-Sixth and 
Ailegeliacy Axeuue, Philadelphia, 
on July 12th

1
r

Deal, Wilmington, A. A. 
Will Brennan, High School 
Tierney, Wilmington, 
Walker, Wilmington 
News, Wilmington A. A. 
Hoffman, Wilmington A. A. 
H. Frantz, B Middle, H. S. 
Barton, Wilmington A. A. 
Shumar, Wash. Senate 
Meyers, Wilmington,

A little life may he sacrificed to 
,■ art hour’s delay. Cholera infantum 
1 . rysentery, diarrhoea come suddonly 
; . inly safe plan is to have Dr. Fow- 
; lor’s Extract of Wild Strawberry al- 
$ ways on hand. ___ |
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Write For New Booklet.

! Hotel WITH THE 
COMMISSIONERS

WALTER J. BUZBY. i Empirer!COLEMAF HOUSE H
ti 4ROADWAY 
3 AND

N. V. OITV 
rtODERN
EXCLUSIVE

ACCESSIBLE

South Carolina Avenue; and Boardwalk.
IflREPROOF.
SdODERA'l'E RATES,
Extensive lihrar/

OrclieitraUUoucirO Every Evaihuv
ALL CARS PASS THE EMPIRE.

Send for descriptive Booklet.
W . JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor

Fof those who want auico homelike hold at toanmable pricet, 
ftoers of u

h>u*s of city and all At the meeting of the Board of 
Park Commissioners the executive 
committee reported having awarded 
the contract for a pavilion In Rock
fold Park to S. J. Newman for *728. 
It was also reported that the con
tract had been awarded tu A. S. 
Reed & Brother Company to erect a 
stone wall at Eden Park, that com
pany being tlie lowest bidder. 

President Canby reported that 
3 pine tree would have to be re

moved from Eden Park in order to 
make room for the wall. He hated to 

the tree removed and destroyed 
if there was any way to save it. 
appeared to be tbe 0 
engineer and others who had viewed 
the site ot the proposed wall that 
the tree would have to be removed. 
It was decided to make another ex
amination to ascertain if tile tree

Lost, Strayed or Stolen,i: <:• Hot I cold bservlet*. Excellent; bal-t.
•duyaadup. $8,0J per week auo iu>, Ca;nuit/ 25J

3‘.»b, airy
1; 00 i f»hl, between May 5th «& 9th 

tuu head, 
return or

Better dog, 1 ya
mile bojy, blnclc aud 

picked legs; liberal reward 
for information that will lead tr> it* recovery

blu k nuclG. L, COLEMAN, JR., PROP,•t I
D scussioii over Janitor 

John F. Rogers, lias resigned as 
jap it or of the County Court-house. 
At the Levy Court meetiug yester
day, Mr. Lwart nominated David 
West, a colored man of this city, to 
succeed Rogers, which provoked 
a sharp discussion.

Mr. Megginson said that Mr. 
Chandler, from whose district Rogers 
had been appointed, should be per* 
mitted to name the new janitor.

Mr. Chandler declared that he was 
being treated unkindly by the at
tempt being made to fill the vacancy 
without him being allowed time to 
recommend a man for janitor 
held that the appointment belonged 
to him, aud he asked that the matter 
be deferred for a week until he eould 
have time to make his reoommenadU 
lion.

This motion prevailed, 
that Harry 
young colored man, may be recom
mended for tbe place by Mr. Chandler 

Homs For Infirmsd Elks 

The Grand Lodge of Elks, hava 
purchased a hotel property located 
at Ledford, Ya., known as the Hotel 
Ledford. This property cost $90,000 
being built of purple granite and 
brick. The furnishings cost $30,000. 
It is considered one of the most 
beautiful hotels in the State. It has 
its own electric light plant while tlia 
water supply is brought from the 
base of the Peak of Otter, from a 
pure mountain spring. It Is the in* 
tention of Elks to convert this pro
perty Into a home as promptly as 
possible where aged in firmed Elks 
can have a home in their old days, 
and not live like paupers.

rill b 
je28-.'td-2twk

at this offlro;

THE ST.AJETIjIEfZ' auy particular.
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SUITABLE 
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J^OST - DIAMOND STUD,

iOcean End South Carolina Avenue.

Weekly rates $8 upward until July 1st 

MILLER & DUNLOP.

SEASHORE RESORTS. DIAMOND DUST.

Wilmington A. A. plays Chester 
at Chester to-day. Special ears will 
leave Eighth and Market streets at 
1.30 and 2 o’clock, the fare being 25 
cents a round trip.

Roxborough will be at Front and 
Union to-day.

Kuhn will be back in the game to
day or to-morrow.

Tho game at South Side Park yes
terday was the shortest of the sea
son.

Excellent table. jSMnsemenfa
OCEAN GROVE N, J.

on
Brandywine

Springs Park,
THE ELLW00D HOUSE

seeWay.Pilgrim Pathway and M t. Her
MISS it. WOOD, Piop. ItHOTEL STERLING,

Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

AFTERNOONS and EVENINGSp, o. Box 132 pinion of the

HOWSON ms BAND1
OCEAN CI1Y, N. J.

Bui!Take a Trip in tho Captivi 
jighbors from elevatiouATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Ami vieHOTEL BISCAYEN Hao: 50 J foot.

LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO. T HEATREAll this weekIn the game at Chester to-day the 
batteries will be McFetridge and 
Agnew for Chester and Foreman 
aud Barton for Wilmington A. A.

Weigand will he missed very little 
at Chester as Mack who played two 
games on Wilmington A. A- team 
recently has been secured to play 
short. Mack is a better all-around 
player and doesn’t have as much to 
say.

Winham will pitch in the game 
against Chester hero on Thursday 
aud on Fourth of July Wilson aud 
Everson will each pitch a game.

WILMINGTON WON.

With Myers in the box Wilming
ton defeated tbe Cuban X-Giants at 
Front aud Union yesterday after
noon by the score of 2 to 1. Myers 
pitched a great gamo allowing tbe 
Giants but four hits and giving but 
one base on balls.

Weigand made his first appear
ance and played a fast game at 
second base. Both teams played 
well in the field, tbe only error of 
the game was made by R. Wilson.

To-day Roxborough will he at 
Front and Union, and a good game 
can bo looked for. To morrow 
Wilmington will go to Roxborough, 
and on Friday afternoon Everett 
College of New York will bo tho at
traction.

Score by innings:
Wilmington 
X-Giauts

fcen.ll lintcC of 8h bea-li; room, 
wi’hout biuli; music; cui, 
for booklet.
\V. H. GKOS.SOAP, Prop.

can be saved.
There was some discussion over a 

bill from tlic street and sewer dc- 
of tlie steam 

Tiie

, directly HiF.utirely .. 
t with
L the best;

d Bi'clc,—Firepr f.
ST EAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR.

Many Private Baths.
e Stock Com-SAM MILIEand the Brandy w4 Iw Suite.

I LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES 2
h Si iifclohot puny presenting

TERRENCE O’MORE Tapurtment for the use 
roller of that department, 
charge was at the rate of one dollar 
an hour, and some of tlie members 
thought the charge was excessive. 
It was stated, however, that the i 
street and sewer department figured 
that It cost that much to maintain , 
the roller. It was

CAPE MAY PCINT, N J,WM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop, i Evenings at 8.30. Thursday and .Saturday 
Matinee at 3.30.

1 xtra ii

It is said 
Weeks a weli-knownCARLTON HOTEL July 4th.

Write for Booklet and Speciul Spring Kaloj. CnrH leave Sixth ami Market str*s 
•y 10401Directly: ou Urn beaoli, scoommodsl:.. 

orchestru lltliinB. beuliug. guuuiwt, totsius.

1 K&tT"" KWJ.V 4 WSAVIS1I.

to the Si
'

PRETTY SHELLIOT PARK.^po Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso- ■; 
lutely clean, good table, quick service, we call attention to HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE.

SURF HOUSE • $
Rice and Hall, Kecf »trie Black fnco Artists. 

(Minstrels.Frank Hoy’s MariHOTEL MAJESTIC.i^ mnxest house to bathing 
from every room. I® »•* 
AM NON Will'd h 1.

frout. 
1; ocean

is and We
John Hull, the Funny C 
tlyera Sisters, Refined Sin gen 
Conroy and Made, the Celtic

icdy sketch.(i!.

i0 weekly.

heat; baths; specially * 

S. C. OSBORNE. 1

ii Dancers.*nla Ave.. third house fi 
lor; elevator from str

BeachVi •
Capacity 350; largo i 

low HpritiK rate; t vVi uli dully ; $9 to #14 weekly; booklet m.uljJ.
CAPE MAY, N J Kiiii

id lingsPerfo.

OCEAN VILLA were on
and were lilted witli spikes so 
the man who mows the grass on ! 
steep park banks could keep Ins otoops.
footing. The hill was paid after Presi-I Nw Castle will have a big file- 
dent Canby hail jocularly asked if | juries display, 
the shoes would lit any park employe. | The question being asked is Are 
Engineer Leison said lie had only , you going to attend the exercises of 
tried them ou 0110 man, but they be- the Atlantic Naval Academyi” 
longed to the park commission. ! .°^ razors slightly damaged

Mr. Gawtbrop asked what was half price. Stoops, 
being done with Riddle avenue, and |
Engineer Leison reported that it j 
was being placed in proper couditiou 
as rapidlyas possible. It was decided 
to consult witli tbe street and .ewer 
department to see If some arrange
ment could nut be made for inlets to 
carry off drainage at Lincoln and 
Wawaset streets.

Park Engineer Leison reported 
that a total of 4211 people used the 
swimming pool in Juno, of whom 
2954 were men and boys, and 1257 
women and girls. There wero 292 jeame as a surprise, 
paid admissions. | elated with the railway business when

At tho meeting of the Water ; the Chester street Railway Com- 
Commission the balance in bank was ; pany owned aud operated tlie only 
reported to be *105, tlO.45. ‘ Hues In Chester, and when the motive

Meters were ordered to bo applied power was horses, 
on several properties and after the, j. lurtram llelins, a well-known 
first ot the year the properties will contractor, has been missing since 
bo charged for water at meter rates. I June 23rd. He had about $100 in his 

A communication was received j psssession when he disappeared from 
from tho Park Commissioners re- Chester.
questing that soma understanding I Philadelphiaolothiershavcpurchas- 
concernmg the new sewer In tbe ed the sleek and clothing from Tlios. 
park be had before work Is com-I Vernon, on Market Street. Mr. Ver. 
mcnced. Tlie department replied‘noH will engago in another business, 
that the work would be done la a 
manner to suit tbe Park Commission 
as already agreed.

It was decided to meter all apart
ment houses or houses where rooms 
are rented to different families. A 
list of the houses will be prepared.
This was considered fair, as tlie

BASEBALL51 Jackson street.
New York Avenue, i

near tlie Beach, iCHESTER INN1 Near tho Boardwali^Unto 

“C, with hoard vary rtmaouahlu. ISvery 
bedroout w’iudow tacos Iho oca.. b«o,o. Wilmington Ball Park

Market St. South of Front

Schedule for This Week
D. KNITTERP

the brexion1=

ftouLiUellmgtoii \THE sunnyside Moderate pfices. 
It J. CULSWEL.-.

Thoroughly renovated. 
Open all year.7

THUKSDAY, JULY 3

Wilmington A. A. vs Chester
FRIDAY, JULY 4 

TWO GAMES, !0 and 3.30

Wilmington A.A.vs Shelly of Brooklyn
SATURDAY, JULY 5

W lmiQgtou . vs Norristown

0 South Illinois A von no.

Home like; llrat class table; terms modor-

I., OUISWITR. Prop,
. formerly of lemperance Hotel,
^urg. Pa. ________________

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.*- thechalfonte Hives are a terrible torment to 
the little folks, and to some older 

Easily cured. Doan's Oint- 
never fails, installc relief. 

At any drugstore

Virginia ave. near the beach;! 
ideal location. Cheerful, couw 
fortable, select, homelike  ̂
Table and service unsurpassed 
Rates $2 per day. Write fo; 
special weekly 
booklet. THEO; L. HAWKINS. <

i porchca■ Fine ocaa:i view; close to beach; hue 
awM, any room*: uew ma-iugommt.

’ B. W. GOLT. ITEMS FROM 
CHESTER.

ones, 
men! 
permanent cure. 
50 cents.

Htvrri»

ELBERONTHE MARION LA FONTAINE Games called 8.3(1 p.Improvod. Opposite Congves. Hall. Two 
square* from staMou.

J. E. WILSON, Prop.

tve. South, 
moderate. lOU SALE.t*10fl South Carolina A 

[Near the Beach, Ter 
VlasftTnblu.

First l 1* Ocean end Kentucky avenue. 
Horae comforts, excellent tuble, in WANTED.lodorat®' 00000002 X 2 

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
DARI.OIt 

l with silk; sold for wank 
8.‘3 Jacksou 

jek'd-Ot*

LARGESALE-TWOb OR<< r THERUDOLPHR. B. PARKER, Owner and Propriocor. Dr, John MacFayden has been ap
pointed Superintendent to succeed 
A. <}. Davids, ot the Chester and 
suburban lines.

BERKSHIRE INN AY GOOD PRICE FOR PIGEON 
v. fit J. Pyle U*., 6th and Mon.

iyof us •. Apply i ugILW
•oe stroc ts. d tfPerry street and Beach AVJ. 

Thoroughly ronovatoil. Under ne\ 
cut. Open June 1,

je-0-w wkVirginia Avenue, Ocean End.
. Bpcciai rule*-April, May and_ June—l- JW 

par day; U $10 aud$l2.o0 per week 
uecity 300. Unobstructed Ocean View. 
,rge, pleasant rooms, single aud ou

heat, baths, aud every com

HOTEL CHETWOODEr J. OR > ALK — IjOT OF FRESH 
springers at Perry Hotel.

COWS AND 
jelli-tf

BASEBALL SCORES.

1 WAN'IED- 5 YOUNG MEN FROM NEW 
Castle county at once to prepare for 

-ice, Apply

jel3-3mo;

Tho appointment 
He became asso-

Pacific and Iudiana A ves, M
Atlantic City, N.

Open throughout tho year, 8 tea in heat’ll 
cuisine unsur-msaed; one miuute walk frc'"*-* “ 
beach.^ Special rates.

agei
MRS. R. C. HUGHES. day In tlie Na

an I.ettBi
GnmcM Played Ymlei 

il and Ainerlt
iOli BALE--THAT NEW AND DEiIltA 

; for 
Lay

bthe GovePosition a N Bi’tn . lust., Cedar !(levator, hi emu 
art. Booklet.

lames II. I lotted 
Del.

!THE ALDINE PPbI, NATIONAL LEAGUE. j? eotl tfBui I tli
5.0.ft 3, F, DICKINSON. 

Special Saturday until Mouduy rate$3.ofi.
At Brooklyn—

Philadelphia ...
Brooklyn ..............  0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 • - 2

Hits—Philadelphia, 5; Brooklyn. 5. Kr- 
.w.\s—Philadelphia, 3; Brooklyn, 0. Bat
teries—White and Dooin; Kit.son and Ful

fil IIS. P. A. DEMPSEY. Bdac’i. Oli KKNT—C.ITTAGK ATDecatur Bt., First house fr 
Open all the year, ’i l»o popular Wilmiautoi- 

houHe. For rates apply lo
y THEO. MUELLICB, Prop.

10 0-1 A NTED-SEOON D H A ND FURN l i’U RE 

Call

Oit HA!
Kohoboth, Del., tho late reside 

Dr. Robert B. McKee, doc 1. Inquire of J. 
Frank Biggs. J005 Market streafc, city.

0 0 0 0 0 bVV o(i VVe buy carpets, stoves.
otf clothiu;

Mahon Bus
houe 1225. D fit A; 10J A,

HOTEL OSBORNEJ t • part, also good o 
•ueud postal card 0

jo:.*0-6ieodHOTEL ARNO Bireet. Lid m.Arkansas and Pacific Aves, ^'.*1 

Seventeenth season; homelike; fine tablofrC’ 
elevator; rates t8 to $11 weekly. ”

Con • tfler.VICTORIA TOlt SALE—ONE MARKET DEARBORN 
with t

Second game— 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ...

HuJ the Boardwalk.Connecticut Ave
I TDining room capacity Forty ocean 
rooms. $100 per day aad up. Long ulstauce

J ^otophone 4U8.L

.1 0200001 2— fi 
r. i) i W

anted-a first class dairy of
l!0 quarts of milk, Address Milk this

lure for 10 head 
low. Apply to

pri
Ocean Bud of Congress Street.

% Location Unsurpassed. Fine Lawn. Moa- 
ernly equipped. Large airy rooms, llloder 

P ate rates. Open ull the year.

s... 2 0 0 0 
Hits—Philadelphia. 13; Brooklyn. 12. K 

Philadelphia, 0; Brooklyn. 2. 
terles— Iberg. Felix and Jucklitsch; V 

nd Ahearn.
At New York—

Boston —
New York 

Hits—Boston. 8; N 
Boston. 0; New York, 6. Batteries 

d Kittredge; Evans and Yeager.
At Pittsburg

Cincinnati __
Pittsburg .............. 1 1

Hits-Cincinnati. 3; Pittsburg. 9. 
rors Cincinnati, 1: Pittsburg, 1. Batteries 
-Phillips and Peitz; PhlUIppi and Zirn-

le;
'i lion as S, Jack Wooddale, Del.It. J. OSBORNE. Bat- Je'JvSt* 

OUT Ei 
13th aud Freacli Hta, 

je;k! *3t*

< AVON INN QUART 511I.lvOil SAM-.— 
Apply N. E. Cor

ANTED—HELP FURNISHED FORIIG 
tt is. restaurant* and private laiuili**

l Ofiice. 314 W . 4tu b

FVV
i uli

J.S. WAI.ES.
HOTEL SOTHERN Near beach, Virginia avenue.

Bun parlors, baths, elevat-or, steam heat.*«! 
$10 per week up. •

..040001 10 2-8 

..0 0 300000
ADp.y aiW lug tuu liitJh

it- 3 4 <enue, the widest in STAR VILLA W1BB.-: STOVE 
je30-8l{

CHESTS AT COST.•Situated ou Virginia 
Alanvic City, Within ^00 ft. of the fan 
teel Pier and Boardwalk. Directly iu, Ironfe 
f the best battling grounds. All modern 
invuuiences. Cuisiue excellent ler in* 
oderate. Capacity 300. Wnto for booklet.

N. It. BOTH WELL.

I store, 50.' VV. Frout street,
-Willi NTED—AN I XPF.R1KNCED COOK TO

9Ul Wasli- 
je28*i>t

W ¥JAMES L. SMITH. the sit is the Intention of the Media 
and Swarthmore Trolley Company to 
run its cars through Darby on tho 
tracks of the Chester Traction Com
pany on or before July 4.

George Cole, who is to meet Lon 
Beckwith in the wimlup at the 
Armory on Thursday night of this 

owncrB would then pay for tlie water I vveek, was originally booked to box 
used only. _ I Jack Bennett on tlie same night be-

The weekly pay-roll ot $1,053.41 ‘fore tlie Uroaclway Athletic Clob in 
was ordered paid. I Philadelphia.

New pipca were ordered on Jack-I nie Chester Times says: 
son street from Second to Fourth, 'ginger’s team will bo hero Wednesday 
Third from liarrisou to Franklin and and maybe it will not be a hot game, 
a few other small sections. Dollars to doughnuts Chester vv‘d

The chief engineer was directed put it on them this time and Jess 
to order 100 tons of ^eight-inch pipe and his rooters will go back to Wii- 
frorn R. D. Wood & Company, they miiigton looking 'vdTy blue. Keep 
being the lowest bidders. your eve on this game and watch how

It was decided to paint the iron the Cfieslorl»lt«s tag tlie ball, 
railing about Rodney street reservoir Wilmington will bring up a large 
The railing has not been painted delegation to-morrow on special trol- 
sinco 1895. Tho fence at Market lev cars and the boat. Tho biggest 
street bridge was also ordered paint- crowd of the season Is expected.

go to l ho ct 
other need appl y; good wzges, 
iugtou .street.

Ocean Street and Beach Ave
hundred feet of beaoli. Tenth

M. If RICHAUD3CN.

■V

FOK KENT.Within
season.

1 0000200 0—3 
0 0 0 0 0 2—4THE ELBERON ■M

F PARLOUS. AF* 
je3U-2itfr

or rknt— double
ill W. 3dF „i,Ladies- use our harmlsi s remedy 

for do lay ft l or suppressed period; it 
cannot fail; trial fro*. Fan* Chemical .Co., 
Milwaukee, Wis. Je28-jyo

Coruer Tennessee aud Poolfle Avenues. 
Central location. Rpeoial rate uutil July1- 

loth $7 to $10 per week.
► CARROLL VILLA I’iiA l LARGE TWO STORY 

o. 705 W. Hill street, suitable 
y kind of business. Apply to 

James F, Suttou, HAD W.Sih street.

o:; KENT-’ 
buildiu • Nb• HOTEL ESMOND At Chicago—

St. Louis .............
Chicago ................

Hits—St. Loul 
-St. Louis. 1; 
Wick

• Boacli Boulevard.Jttckion street 
Centrally located, Cool Veraudalis. 'iorra* 

application.

IiOBT. R LUDY, M. D. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0— 4 for almo
OT1CE-ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID- 

y account as 1
u traded.
HENRY C. WEBB

- 1Y 01 0 0 
11; Chicago, fi. lCrroi 

o. 0. Batteries 
dgren and Chanc

NNew York Ave., and the Bench, 
t Attractive price for clean rooms. Quick 
lArvioe. bountiful table. Every modern con- 
Ireuience, elevator, sen water baths etc. Rakes 
19 to $15 per week We make special term* to 
families and parties.
™ J. PAUL KILPATRICK.

i jeti-oodtfdon to trust auy 
will not pay bills 
jeifl-Utt

THE BROOKEHURST MRS. T. R. BROOKS.
i; l.id Ry

St. Louis8.........

Chicago .............
Hits- St. Louis 

St. Louis. 1; Chicago, 0. Batter! 
Yerkes and Ryan; Menefee anti Kling. 

TABLE OF PERC^TAGES.

DeHARDT’S PENNYROYAL Plf.I.S 
Hie only geuuiue pumyroyal pill*; al 

druggists or by niailfl.bJ. Oiticu -iJJ N . Hint!* 
street. Phi la.

Dl!-iVirginia Avenue and Coach.
Capacity 200; cuisine first class; spring:* 

rates $8 to $12; Saturday until Monday $8.04.. 
New mauugemeut. Booklet.

MILLER COTTAGE. ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 
... 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 *— 3

Jhe Fquilable; t’hicago, fi. ErrNo. 4 Perry street.
k Fry-BUR BELL & BROWN. 7 ANTED - GENTLEMEN BOARDERS 

ison street. 
jyl-3-’

\\Near Boacli aud Pouri, R. Tt, Station, Thor
's oughly renovated. Tuble si 

farm. Home Com

TTvermont kHOUSE
UUAfiANTEB ANU rJ'i*USl CO.,

Ninth and M«rket:

008 MailIn private familyippl ied direct fr 
forts. WriteHEADQUARTERS for P.C. a1■m3*»L '

uJ terVermout Avonue
I* The most pleasant location in Atlantic City, 
rldeal family house' Popular rates.

JOHN H. RISDON*

Pittsburg 
Chicago . 
Brooklyn

7 ANTED—SITU ATION BY MIDDLE
aged woman a6 hounek^eper, llghk 

bouse work or to taljecaro of old l;\dy. Ap*
fil7 1821 Market street' £ f ii m,,
1 / ■ - ^ -------- --------------------^

rANTF.D—COLORED MEN BOARD'iBH 
eet. ,

jyi-6f ^

VVE* E. MILLER, PROP. 2» 'IFor Wllmlugtouiauft

Hotel Borton. Ocean and Tennesaee avenue. 
Rebuilt and improved. Terms moderute- 

E. B. VOORHELB.

543 27
2!Boston .......

mm*THE WINDSOR1 J Capital (9,"!i) f500,000.00 
vJ 300,000.00

TRAMSACI'S A GRN’KRAt, T.:U.lf Bu’S!- 
NESS : l’AYS 1NTEIIESTON UEPOSITS

- 3f
VV.'ISt. LouIh .. 

New York .
Surplus 
and Profitsthe beach. Ocura view from 

suite, with baths.
Direotly 

- every room. Rooms 
i Write for booklet.

10J0 Freuch,i lodger• lHOTEL DENNIS .35137HOTEL LA MASCOT AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At BostSn— 

Washington . 
Boston ...........

IVOR RKNT^k FURNISHED FRONT; 
i1 room a lor $1 per W.*«k. Apply fiinw 

mg, No. 613 Madi

^Enlarged aud beautifully improved. New 
tlr It ate tiled baths with hot and cold sea aud 
rash water. Liberally appointrd iu

between the hotel 
booklet

WALTER J. BUZBY,

C. B. REEVES, Prop, ..0001 1 000 0-2 
1 1 *— 9

2110 to 2123 Pacific avenue, facing oceau.
A F E DEPOSITOF MONEY; RENTS 

BOXES; M A N AG ES K E AI, KS i' A T E. 
DIRECTORS:

4 3
Hits—Washington, 7; Boston, 15. K 

—Washington, 4; Boston. 2. Batteries 
Patten and Clarke; Dlnecn and Warner.

At Philadelphia—
Baltimore ............. 0 0 0
Philadelphia .......  0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0

Hits—Baltimore. 2; Philadelphia. 3.
's—Baltimore. 0; Philadelphia, 0. Bat

teries—Cronin and Robinson; Waddell and 
Schreckengost.

At Detroit—
Cleveland ...
Detroit .........

Hits—Cleveland. 8; Detroit. 2. 1*
Cleveland, 2; Detroit, 2. Batteries—Joss 
and Bemis; Miller and McGuire.

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.
W. L. P.C.

. 0•y Accommodations complete; hot bath*, in- : 
dividual service. $1 
to $10 per week. O

iCONGRESS HALL Jyi-niture. Kxclvsive L 
d boardwalk1 Write for

and $1.5t;; day; sr . 
tauiugblock ti 

Capaut ty 200. Firs t v la $ -
-JOTICK MEMBERS OF Pot'OHONTAS 

i ( ouuc l No. I, D. of 1*. of Henry Clay, 
tha 

sharpb

NOtho Nowlandif Preston I,ea 
Thomus Jaeits 
Dr. J. A. Drapei 
William H.
J. Smith Hi 
William W. Puaey 
Willi

ed.(tel Opens .Tuno 21. Only brick hotol. Located 
bluff edge of ocean on five 

.•bstructud view; orchestra. Uutil opuuiug 
upply l'jul Chostuut street. Phi la.. Pa

R. HALPIN.

s. MinotU00000-Mlfe. L. E. REDltii lawn;r ui;o 11Registrar Grolie was allowed to 
purchase a case to hold records.

It was reported that scales formed 
rapidly in tlie boilers at the pump
ing station and investigation will be 
made to ascertain tho cause. Chief 
Engineer liund thought this might 
be due to the sand from the filter 
beds getting into the boilers. It was 
decided to send a sample of tbe scale 
to Dr. Theodore K. Wolf, tbe state 
chemist, to tind out wlut it contains 
and suggest some reinody to prevent 
it. The scale is thicker than th« 
boiler tubas iu use.

JullU liUUCI'Ofl 
Frnukli 
Humuoi K. y 
J. W 
Geo.

i Brlnghurat, Jr T. Col* 
Joseph L. Carpeuter, tir

Managers To Meet

Managers of the Dayton Homo 
will hold a meeting tills evening at 
the home of Joseph Sevell Ho. 811 
French street.

Oo the afternoon of the Fourth 
a lawn party will he held at the 
Home. In the eveulng there will b* 

fireworks aud music.

iStrath-haven hotel Pl’t'i’.llet lid rIiRuck MiTaylor•iftK ddy Hfienuxi. Wed
tlie fua-Jiin* (Jooch 

. I.o bd c 11AUBURN HOUSE I, Helit- si8li*r. ?
.MARY M ’

] .1, J.IHS l> ; APKK O.i PAR* 
, w h »I’toeifod a pack-

.LicUhoh. 
jylll»

ifti' K, 1 iutrt:4.Edw j.'Keutuoky Avenue near the Boach. i ..0001 0000 2-3 
0- 0

111 South Gut N’Vvu'u\ Appoint men Is first class; long distance 
nieiiy 2»>U; rate* $1.50 to STOCKTON HOTEL 0 0 0 OFFICE iBoardiug by I ho diP

\'^k

y riiE SHELBURNE

iiouo 451 F; 
par day, fl.00 to $i5.b>< per . Hu. ■PRESTON LEA. Presideut.

OTHO NOW I, AND. Vico Pre*. mid Ir 
J. T. PENNYPACKKK.Sjc and T 
RICHARD Rv.RSH. A*n* *.t

ek-
BINDER fit CO., 

a lid Manager*.

i.r--. 1'ropmAil us. di Ii.1 most Hpacioui 

10 piece*

. Irivnway nud 
•ms with orivnto
$i.i io $10 per 
»r July. Write 

HA. Alio Hotel Nor- 
». For term, apply 

clerli, 1931 Uufituut

y
1801ti 5 irOwuv

HVid.YNTiiii Ii F. K. AloRUlhON, Asiist; 
M. D CROSS AN , Real E

,63633 10Ghirago ....
Boston .......
Bt. Louis
Philadelphia
Washington
Detroit .......
Baltimore .. 
Cleveland ..

S tiiii tli Bros., 
Sets;) ireii,5!2;J a:ii Petals

o..55:133 2«
1502 i’ -•i ll«* .6191Diphtheria relieved in twenty 

minutes. Almost miraculous. Dr. 
Thomas’ Eoleotric Oil. At auy drug 
fltore.

It t* boantltully i< 
beiug ou iv

.517■ri 28 20Direotly ou i 
large rooms, pr

(he ocean front. AI way* open ; 
..... ........i. Best — .45027 32c squ

Hquam l rum t 
ble first elafit; tu-

.4.14SO35 CATA.4 » ICONfcUMPl'lON, ASTHMV, 
Rheuniulifiiii, Ne-iral,'t $, 

Dr>Iiuutgoiaery«48J N. wi*u •*“*

1 riuujjl'JU 
F Al’loy, o i

lor boaklel.the .44882l(. E. It. RAMSEY. .42425 34Pl’.in \ iL‘ il.A. J. A ilkAJ

i

• V:


